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CHAPTD. I 
THE PROBU.H, DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED AND PROCEDURE 
I. INTRODUCTI-:. 
The uniwn1ty labora\ory school i• in a uniq• p01ri\lon to 
prond• uliaite4 uperiene•• and a ervtees tor the peclqogicalq 
or1.•n'ed 1111iYereit7 •tudent and teacher11 in \he pabtio aoboole within 
tbe reepecti•• umee area. Th• univwralty laboratOJ"r acbool ia, in 
State Unl•enit1 .. , • • • •  a par\ of the unique, fmlctional and 
aceea•ible euT'lculu •f tbe \otal \lni ftNlty, and • • • an Ol'l•gotng 
integral part � the actift. alMI lift cU.••lon ot the \eaoher educa\ion 
Pf"OC•••·"l 
U. Tffg PROBLFJ( 
StateMnt !!. !h! probl•. The purpose ot this study i s  to 
determiM and critically evaluate, by -ans or a questionnaire, the 
·!'ler"fice• Wisconsin State Uni ftrsi t7 labor ato17 •chool social science 
instructor• pronde for pre-Mr-rice and in-e erric• teacbera, as well aa 
the extent ot cooperation and eoordlaatl• ot eocial science prograu 
existing at inter-depart1D.en\al and later-laboratory school levels in 
lstateaent b7 Council ot Labon�Ol'J' School Adminiatratora, 
W'isconain St.ate t1n1vera1t1ea, to Council ot Deana, Wiaconain Sta'\• 
tJniversitiea, Stevena Poin\, Sep\ellber 29, 1'67. 
2 
the eight wtsconain 3tate Univeraity labora\OJ'7 echoola. 
Helitnite.tione. The etudy is 11.Jd.ted to (l} revie"in� tha 
historical background o! the unive?'8ity laboratory scho?l in th• tJnit&d 
Stat•a or ASMrrica and wiaconsin; (2) the aYaj.latility of W\aconein 5tate 
Uni ve1·e1 ty laboratory school social science claanro01r.s .i8 observation­
participation centers t<:rr pre-service and in•service teachers; (J) 
determining the effectiveness o! the Wl•conain State UniveraitT 
labora\or,- achool social science progru in the dt..aemination ot 
oertinent information to the public school teacberaJ (4) ascertaining 
the aaount ot int er-departMental and inter-Wisconsin State University 
laboratory school social science cooperatian and coordinationJ and (5) 
evaluate the results of the queationnaire and draw conclusions whleh 
ttee11t justified upon the basis of the in!oraa\ion available. 
The Wisconsin State Uni verai ty laboratory school• 1 nclu.dttd in 
the aturly vere1 
1. Eau Claire 
2. La CrOS8t'I 
). Oshkosh 
4. Platteville 
s. Riwr Palls 
6. Stevf'ns f'oin\ 
1. Superior 
8. Wh1tew.ier 
l 
!!.!.! !!£ � etudz. Annually• literature relevani to ar.a 
disciplines ot the social eciencea reflect na\ionwid• findings detailtng 
efforts to i11proYe the Mibodoloa and content of Ute di•eipline 
structure. 
Tb• .ocial aeience progrea in \be 1lniversit7 laboratory achool 
ie in a uniq•• poaition to 1n\roduce and d .. onatrate the feasibility ot 
Ute•e eu-nnt concepts and innovations. 'ro tiil'\at extent have tbe 
uni veraity labora\ory schooltt prorlded 11\\Cll aemc.a? How aeceasible 
tf!achers to ensure the d1a11•ai.oa,ion and 11tilin\ion o.t i.llproftd 
A lack ot pre�ous research •x.and.ning \hese aspects of currie�lmr. 
practicea o! 1ocial aeience program• in W1acona1n S\ate University 
laborat.017 acboola p1'QIJIPted tbu 1\udy to bring the aatter into 
perspective. 
1II. DF.F!NITIOOS or-· " £ill.KS USFm 
Acceas1bilitl· "The quality ot being ffUY to approach or reach. "2 
Di••••ination. MTo spread or send out freely or widely • 
In-eerrice. Acti wl7 ••Ming •• a public •chool teaober. 
L&borato17 school. A school that ia under the direct 
• • 
"3 
2earter v. Good (ed.), D1et1onar� of Echlcati on (second ed1t13nJ 
New Yorka !'lcOrav-Hill Book COllJ)any, � 9), p. 5. 
3Phiiip B. Gant (ed.), Webster'• Third Nev Internati onal Diction.llrz 
<rourteenth edittcmi Ma•aacnuaetta1 d. & c� Merri8Jl co;p:aay. i§Ai), p. ��&: 
control or closely associated )fith a teacher-preparation 
institution, whose f&cillt18& ma.1 be uaed ior demonstration, 
part1e1pation, eXperiNntat.1on, and praeti.ce teacbi.ttg.� 
4 
Obee"at}._Jn•partictpetion ewrte11oes. ! pre-aerrtce teacher' a 
iDTOlveMnt in claael"O(la act1Yi\1ea under su�eion ot an inatl"Uetor, 
e.�., aeaiatiDR atudeftte with studies, preparation of diapla79, 
obsernn1 group inter-act.lona, or aaking ..... studie• or epecitic 
ind1viduala. 
fre-ser'ftce. 1•. • • relating to, or taking .Pl•oe dur1nc a 
}JE'trtod or tin� pree�ding active •ervi.ce • • •  �s 
Public 8chool. A 1chool, usuall7 of elementary or secondary 
gJ"ade, Ol"Canl•id under a school dist.net Qf the •tate, 
�upported by tu6re'"'nuea, administered by public offici&le, 
and open \o all. 
Social scienee. The branctt of kno-vled.ge tut dealat with 
hWllsn society or its eharaeteristio ele�.ente, as family, 
Btate, or race, and with th• relations and institutions 
inYOlWd 11l man•• orgMl••d. COll.m.uni\y. T 
The aocial aetencea being coapo•ed o! 'h• speelltc disclplin••• 
anthropology, eeo.-lc:e, geography, bi•'OS"Y' political aei.enee, and 
aociol0«7. 
IV. PROCEDURE 
Betn• atudp:ng \he apeeiflc curricmlu pract1 Oea ot the social 
�ood, !e• �., p. )09. 
Soow, �· ill·, p. l, 79lt. 
6aood, �· .ill•, p. 431. 
7I'bid., P• 486. -
science prop-Uta in Wisconein siaie Univeraity lab oratory achools, it 
aeeae appropriate to tirat becane fu.iliar with the hiatorical b ack• 
ground of the university laboratory school in the United States ot 
America and particularly W1aconein. Art.er tne introduetioa t o  related 
curriculwn practice• on the national and atate lenl, the result• o! 
the specific study should be more naeaningtul. 
Deftlopmat � � qu••tionnaire. ConatructiTit crit1ci•• b7 Mr. 
J. Shank, H•d, Senior D1Y1•1on Lanpap Arta, Wieconain State Univerai\7-­
Riftr Fall•, aad Mr. J. w. Stnarl, Direotar, O.partment ot Educa\ional 
Denlopment, Wiaconain State UniTitrait7-River >all•, aaaiated the 
a11thor in deftlopiq a queat.1onna1re which would e n courage a hich 
percentage or reeponae1. 
Pre-teeting !!!2, dietribution. �ueatiOQnaire• were pre-teeted by 
Wiacon•in State UniYer1it7 l.aboratorJ school eoeial science ina tructons 
at River Fall•, Wisconain, to deterain• the clari t7 and validi t7 of 
queet1ona. 
On Ma7 l, 1968, seventy-five quea�ionnaire• were deliYered, in 
respective quantitiea, to each Wisconsin State UniYerait.7 labora\orr 
school dir.ctor b7 Mr. J. �. Ste'll&J"\, Director, Wiaconain State 
Un1Yersit7 Laboratorr School-·River Falla, tor t\lrtber distribution to 
�spec tift etarr meaben in each school. Of the eeftnty-fiTit quea\ion­
nairea diatributed, eixty were re\urned. 1h1• represented a total of 
80.8 per cent which vae con1idend, by the author, to be a h1ghl7 
6 
satiafactory response to t be questionnaire .. 
Source of additional data. lddi\ional sources of data relating --- -
to the historic developwent of the laboratoey ach�ol were secured 
�ri�arily f'l'Oll' an eX&Jft.1.nation ot pro!ession&l writings in th� field ol 
educatioo. The inlona\ion •• taken troa books, bullet1111, publica-
tiona, periodical publieation1, and reaearcb a\udlee, available in tbe 
EatJtern Illinoia On1Yer9it7 Library, Charla1ton, lllinoi•J Uni••r•it7 
of KinneacAa Library, Hinneapolia, M1nne1ota1 Un1veraity of Wiaconaia 
LibrUT, Madieon, Wiecon1inJ Wiaconain State Hi1torical Society, M6dlson, 
Wi�consinJ wieconai.n S\a\e Univeraity Libra!'T, River falla, W1acoaain1 
ud ·ff'Ofl penonal and fl"ienda ' til••· 
'l'h• letter ot tranaai\tal and the questionnaire distributed t o  
the Wiaconsh S•ate Uniwreity laboratory adlool eoeial acience 
inatruotora are included in ihe appendix Of 'hi• 8'ud7.8 
<.,'HA Pl'KR II 
I. HISTORICAL BACKOilCIJWD 
l1efore proceeding to the problem itaelt, it is appropriate to 
renew the laboratory aehools' paat and present role. This review ta 
to bring into perspective the laboratory achool.51 developnent in the 
pre-service and in-service education ot teachers in the United States 
of. A•erica and Wtsconein. 
The exact date and location of the !1rs\ eetabl1shed labora\ory 
3chool in the United States is diaputerl among hiatoriQal scholars. 
F.arliest credit !or application o! teaching techniques 1a given to the 
Franciscan Friars vh.o provided tea r:h1ng experience• for prospe�ive 
teachers aa earl7 a.a the 1000' • in the terrl\OJ'J' which i• now Nev Jo.\exico. 
In the earq 18001 e ,  \he "aod•l aobool" illit1all7 wu an i.mportant 
�.egmen\ of the tint teacber-educaticm ineti\ut.iou 1n the United Sta.tea 
which wen pri. vat.el.7 owned Md operated. 'the introduct1oa of \be model 
aehool tra Europe foud the role ot pro'f'idlng u opporiuni\7 tor 
etuden\-\eacbinc and detllonatra\lcm vell eatablished tecUona. European 
schools, as founded by Peatalossi (1805), and Herbert {1809), where 
student-teacher-a o'bae1"1Wd and in•tructed eblldree, ..,. be credited with 
eatabli1b:ing the baaic princ1pl3s.9 
9p. M. Laab, "The Laboratory Schools ln Hiator1cal Persp&ctive,• 
'fbe Joumal ot &duoati onal R••••reb, S61l07-108, ociober, 1962. 
- - ----- - ---- -
On July )1 1839, tbe firat publicall7 suppor\ed nonaal scbool 
ot Cyru P91rce, the tint principal. holl tb• b .. inniag, 'b• tin\ 
clUI ot tnnty•tift young ladies vae ftM g1 ffD j•9' t be0171 bu\ VU 
9X)Mcted to give •XUlpl•• ot •how to illutrne, expreu a.nd explaiD 
to efteotivel;r teach cnbera.•10 
8 
evpeM'ieioe ot the principal ot the nonal •ebool. Tb• enrollMn' in 
1819 eoneisted or thirt7 a\udHta of bo\la •••• raaglag troa au \o 
ten years of age and taken at rand• trca \he i ... 
In 18hl1 correepoedeace froa Cyn.a Peirce •o Henry Banari, an 
adTOeate or educa\tonal retol'll •• well, illu\n\ea \be •oh.anic:a and 
purpoee of the aodel 1chool1 
After it (\he aodel school) vu arn.Qged, tbe general 
couree of instruction and discipline being settled, it {the 
model acboel) vu c.ai\\ed to \he 1...Cta'9 ean ot tbe 
pupils o! ihe Nonaal School, one acting aa Superintendent, 
and tvo aa U•11tama, tor one eon'b in nation, tor all 
who are thought prepared to take part in 1\s ins\ruction. ll 
r'eirce further stated, .. . . . th• teachers an' expected tQ apply tne 
principle• and •thode t.he:r have been taught in the Noraal School, wi\h. 
liber\7 t.e eun•n any 1.JnproTit•nts, vbieh U.Y occur to th ... " 12 
l<>t!. L. Borrowaan (ed.), Teacher Education in Americas A 
Docu:aen'!!7 Hiatorz (Mev Yorks 'feacbera �oliege Press, l§lg�), ?• 61. 
llrbtd., ,. 61. 
-
The •tudent prepa.rin& for t.he dua.l role aa a one-rooa 1cb.ool 
adminlnrator•teacber vu obv10U8l7 gain1na valuable pre-service 
experience 1D the model •cbeol. Peirce later rela\ed \o Barnard ( 18)1), 
\be nlu ot exper ience gained in t�f: nuadel acbool so t.nat, " • • •  
teachers _,- be prepared \o en ter on ibeir work, no\ GGq vi'b the hope, 
but ai....t vl. th the un.r�c• of aucoe•• •" 1.3 
Aa \be muaber ot nonul school.a inc reued in \he United Stato, 
model school.a wre ineluded in the 1A1i1al plan or nre eom opened 
thereafter. In _,. 1Da\aacH, the "aodel •chool• conaiated ot onl7 one 
or two NOm.t, boued within the buildin,(a) ot the nerMl acbool t <>De 
ro.a being uaed tor praniee teaching and tbe other tor deaoa•trat1oo 
parposea. hob !'09 vu under \be direction of a apen1.•or. 
BT the 1860•a, tbere vere twlft atate noraal school.a in th• 
United Sta\ea. For aeftral yeara alter the Civil War, "approximateq 
tventy-t1'18 new teacher training 1natitu.tiona were eatablished each 
y.ar."l.4 In 1873, "11.4 per oeot. ot \be p\lblicall.7 •111>por\•cl noraal 
sehoola bad eupua laborat.017 acheoJ.a.•15 
The cl•ing or t.he Ninet.een\h Ceat.ur;y uabered 1n the bepnniq 
ot t h• .. , progreaaiw era la ecluca\ioa in the United S\at•• · Of gna\ 
aigni.tioanoe vu tbe openin1 o! \he "LaboratG17 School• (1896) by John 
l)Ibid., P• 67. -
� . 08 LaM, ... !!!·· p. l • 
lSR. c. Br,an, •The Vital Role ot th• Campu1 School," 
2.! Teach•r Edu!eioa, 121278, Septea'ber, 1961. 
10 
l'\eway at the Un1Yersit7 of Chicago. The school began with aixtMn 
pupil• and \wo teaehera, btlt by 1902, had crown to oae bundr.d-tor\y 
pupil•, twenty-three teaohera and tea aseistan1ia. The purpose of tbe 
achool vu 
• • •  to diaccmtr i n  adainiatration, Mlection or aubjec\ 
rriatter, methods o! learning, teaching, and discipline, how a 
school ahould become a cooperative cClmtlftity while deTitloping 
in 1n11vidual1 their ovn capabilities and aatiafying \heir 
OB Deede .16 
The eatabliahllen\ or a J'!"Oll"llll tor ed'10at1anal reeearch to applT 
innoftU on. 
hen after the tar reaebing lnnofttion• wre introduced b;r DfteT1 
the prillllJT hnC'\tone ot UftT laboratory acboola in the United Stat• 
experience• tor pre-aenice teachen. Oraduall7 the initial reainanoe 
to the eo called "ecientitlc ao.,...nt" in ltducation leaaned ud seftftl 
laboratory achoole bee•• leaden in eclucatioaal reaeareh. The Lincoln 
School, Mta'bllabed in 1'17 bT Teachers College in Nev Tort, was aa 
excellent exaaple of thia l eaderahip. 'the sehool' • priM objectiYe waa 
ttto diaeowr new md bet "r u\eriala ot trunnc\lon aad iaproTed 
nethod• of organisa\lon and teaching.�17 
Prior to tM 1940'•• noaal eeboola contrlwted 1-na•l.1' \o aev 
16L. A. Crain, Tr!fjforma\ion !! !!!!. Sc�l (lln Iorica Altred 
A. Knopf, 1961), PP• l)S, • 
17lab, !2• ct\., p. 108. 
11 
educational theol'Y and practice. However, there continued to be a 
gJ"OWiftC need tor expanded tacilltiea and ·• re-naluation of the pl"iaary 
tunationa ot \he aohool aa a laborato1'7. With increuinl enrollaerrts 
placing p-ea�er d-nda GD tbe labo.,..�tory a chool1 the need wae encle\ 
for •a coordination of the vork (in the labora\017 achool) with the 
work in the ota.r depart•n\s ot the colage,1118 and a like need tor a 
cloaer "a.tr1.l1a\1oa wl\h public achool .,..t ...  • 19 
In the J.9SO•a, the laborato17 achooll began a det1n1te period ot 
re-enlution and re-detini\1on ot their prt.. role and tunc:\1on. Two 
MBjor eftnta attributed to the metaorphoa11, and the relegation of the 
laborator,y ad\ool to a aeeondar7 status, were (1) the increased enrol l· 
ment in teacher education programs for the mid-19$011 to 111id ... l960' •, 
and (2) the Sputnik era.20 The 1reater del\&nd tor MOJ>e realistic pre-
ser.1.ce expel"iences led to the utilisation ot public echoole in stud.at-
teacher pla�nt. The anoangeunt wu �11eved to acquaint the student-
teacher Jn.Ore fully vi tb the "vhole-echool si tuat1oa and otten or 
c01RUnit7 ai\uationa .. lNll.1121 
18c. H. Judd and s. c. Parker, Problell8 InY<>l..cl 1n S\andard1aina 
State lol'll&l Scb09la, Baited S\atea Bureau of Eduea,loa,'""Liie\in lo. 
12 t'Waeblngtoru tlcwernment Printing Office, 1916), p. 14. 
19L. M. Wilaon, Trai.niy l>!.2ar\mnt1 in the Sta\• »oral Scboola 
in the United Statea ( llUnoia t Eiatero hltii'otaState Horii! ScbOol, 
D2l5J,' P• 15. 
20J. r. OhlH, "I• the Laborato17 School w"orth Sanng?" The 
Journal of Teaclael' lftcaUOD, lltJ04, Pall, 1'67. ---
2lp.i. L. Borronan, i?E.• ill_., p. 249. 
The problna or the laboratol'T echool vere turihel" capounded when 
exper1.enoed laboratory school teachers JIOftd int.o 1'1lllt1• teaehing 
p<MJ1\1on1 in oollege cl.aaarooas thus ••ca.ping an 111trealle\lo vortload. 
Wi.th increued d•and• pl.a.Md on the already overtaxed fac1Ut1e• and 
teacher•, tM altu.tioa ot\en beeae lllf1he1ble which •• be•\ de-
scribed b7 Ohl .. , as a 
• • •  perpetual t&l'A in de•ntling 'bat Uie labora,or7 echool 
tf!lacher be a tull�ime classroom te.acberJ perfom the function• 
of a college proteasorJ •••k adnneed degreea1 and plan, 
orga�ize, conduct, and eTaluate research, while providing 
deaoutratiena, obaeM"&tien1, and n�n1.sion ot atudent­
teachers.22 
To resolft one or the problems, a defi.nite decline in t.he use ot 
laboratory 1choola for student-teachin5 and a greater reliance on area 
!lcnools for this purpose has occurred since 1958. The change in tl\e 
traditional role vaa fully supported by laboratary school teachen 
queation•d in a study (Venable, 1960) with a majority indicating th.e 
pr1.mar7 tunc\1on should be as an obserT&tion and par\icipation ceoter.23 
ll. U8�TORY 901001. TODAY 
The basic .tunctiou ot the laborato17 ac·boole bave ahitt•d fr•, 
the original role, earlier 1dent1tied, to 1t.eet the current need.a ot pre-
eervice and in-Hrriee teachers. A nev conception ot the labor&tOJ7 
220ll••· !2• .!!!·· p. )06. 
2ltt. &. ReJ"Dard1 "PN-••"1ce and In-serri.c. Educa\ion ot 
1'eacben, • R•!\•V 21 Educational Reae...-ch, )) 1377, Oc\ober, 196.). 
l) 
experience tor future teacbera, which .. an• grea\er cooperation and 
coordination be\wen t.he academic depanmenta, the laboratory acbool, 
and the oC11mU.nity is needed to meet th.e unique deund• within the total 
framework: ot teacher education.2h 
Innofttiou nch u t.be use of telettaion and video-tap1n1 of 
deaonetrationa ha�e prortded a breathing apell and increued the 
capabilitiee ot the laborato17 aotMaol to meet the d•Mad• ot illOl'tlUN 
teacher education \)1u·oU..n\, u well u provide t\lrtber eerrlc•• •o 
the 1n-serTice teaeber.2S The treeing ot \he laboratory tuilitiea 
priJMl71q tw obeern\ion, partioipa\ion, and deunatrat14D p1&J'pQlt•• 
ha• allowed greater tlexibil1t7 t.o f'ultill \he wider range o£ experi­
ence• needed 07 toda7•a PA•Hnic• t-.ebera. A grea\er ut1liaation of 
the laborat0Z'7 aobool for underclaa ... n ia being advocaied by educat.o.ra 
s.o the 3tuden\e aj- gain imight into the needs and demand• wbiob will 
face them upon cradua\lon.26 
The need tor the laboratory school•· s exietence and aerTi.eea 
continues to grov al\bou.gl\ greater e111pha•i• mut 'be placed Ol'I the 111\er-
depart11 ental coordination and cooperation, •• well ae with the area 
schools. The opportunit7 tor pr•-aerdce and in-eer'fice in•�lYe11tttn\ in 
24L. Bsepka, •Tbe C1mpaa Scboola I\a Seal"'Ch tor I4en,1t7,• 
Journal 2.! Teachr !ducation, 1Jaf9, March, 1962. 
25R91ft&l'dt !l• !U•t P• 377. 
26Bl'J&n, !2• !!!• • P• 21S. 
The 
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an excellent laboratory school can be ot greatest bene1'1\ 1n br1.dg11'1 
the gap between tbeorJ' and practice.27 
III. LADORAT(]lf SCHOOL IN WISCCl1SII 
The hi•torical background of th.e Wiecon•in laborat01"'7 1cbool1 in 
aaeociat.ion With state nol"ll&l schools closely parallels the national 
dewilopment and purpoee. The establi.shaent ud fu.n41ag of the WtacO'lt81n 
norul achoo la wu ude poeld. ble thro\tgb the Pederal Goft111ment Aftaa.aa1 
Act or 18SO which supported atate colleges, uniTeJ'llities, and a cadeld.ea 
that. uintained depar\MnU for training teacha•.28 In-vtsconein, \be 
1'oard of Regent• appointed by the governor with the apprGYal of the 
senate, vas :responsible tor th• operation ot the normal 1chool1. The 
purpose ot the normal ecboola as stated in Bedion .31 .09 ot tbe ViacOMill 
• • •  the 1netruc,1on and training ot per•••, bot.h w· 
and female, in the theorr and art ot teaching • • • 
To tult1ll the purpose or the State of Wisconsin normal achoola, the 
1.Jliportance or the laboratory or model schools has been recognis�d !'raa 
the beglan1ng. In tbe ••tabli•hm•nt of each state n<raal school, t.he 
17L. z. BrMtield, •• Surw7 of Twety-toar C1apua El-nt&JT 
School.a;• ?!!!, J'� !! hub.er lftc•ilo•, 6tll8, June, 19SS. 
28c. E. ?atser, Public Education in W1scon1in (Madison t S'\ate 
Depart111en\1 lfth), PP• 1),-1)8. -
t9wi•ccmdn State Pluminc Board, Su�r\t State Bllildinge, 
Instit�leu -.t Plaza'• (Madisocu 5\ate S;;:M; 1942), Part v, 
p. 2. 
labora\0t7 school vaa included in 'he teacher education prograa.JO A 
de•orip\ian ot tbe OOU1"8• of •'udy tor the flrn normal acbool in 
Wi1connn at PlatMTllle (enabliahed 111 1866) vu aumutt.ed b7 iu 
Board ot Regen\• vld.oh •'•�•d, "All •\'1Clea\e will be ta.ugh\ t.ow !! t!!ft, 
b7 being requil"M \o do in tbe experi•ntal eobool, what \ be7 aut anu-­
urde do in 'he public sobool.")l 
The initial role ot \ta. la'bora\017 echoola iD 'Wiaeooain vaa \he 
obaena,lon by p".aertiee and in-aerrloe �ab.en of ue\er \eaohe� 
1chool tor obsern\ien and panieipation pu.ppoeea by pre-•erri.ce 
teaebera wu eo1a1idered a pl"J.m.17 UMt 'o the teacher edlaca"ion progru .. 32 
The early labora\017 acboole w.re generally houed in '\he uia 
roou. Aa the enroll.Ma\ of t.he nor.al and laboratOJT acboola inc.reued 
in the late 1800•• tbe ae9d for hture ••para'- tactli,iea bec­
eri.den\.33 Crowded cond1\1ou in the laboratOl'J" ecboola raot 0017 
JOJ. W. Stearne (ed.}, re Co111.8JA)ian Hlatoq ot Education in 
Wisecnst.a (Mllwaueer Pre•• o be Eventni "11acon•inC<mpan7, 18JJ), 
p. 282. 
lla. D. Gable, � Ac�� m,,.r,1itz 1866-� a !_ B19!El 
oL Wiacouin St•t• Uai ftiir�{i• ��en ... W soooain ( \kvilli a 
if••••li s\&i. 1hit•nit7, '66). p. i®� · 
)2A. lleJ'Dolq, na; Traie of Teach.en for tt. Cow\\q School.I 
!!. w1acon9n (Madi1on1 \ate �ariment, 19i,);i.'1&li. 
3)Pataer, !2• ci\ . • 1 P• 18$. 
limited the t.Mple .. ntation or inno'V&\ion• but created unreali1tic 
situations for the inatructers and etuden\ teaohen which were •far 
Nlllned b'm \he actual eondittana of regular p11bl1e ecbool teaebing.•34 
Tbrougboot 'he early 1900's continual eDllination and aseeaaaent 
of \he laborator'T achool'• role led to the proTt.41ng of addi,ianal ser-
noes tor the ohanpng needs ot the pre-eerTlce and 1n·••M1.ee teachers. 
The uae or tbe labarata17 aobool a1 an obserY&tion and deaon1\ratlon 
center e&rl.T tn th• orientation period ot pre-eeJ"Yic• \eacbers va1 
eneOUl"aged to acqudnt tbm wi\b \he c1&1arooa alt11ation• thq wou.ld 
taee at a later date aa •'lldent-teacbare and ••atullT in-aenic• 
teachera.lS These added reaponaibllitiea of the W1acona1n laborato17 
school 1natnetora1 cca�ded by t.h9 f\l\11• e1'tor\a ot \he Board of 
Regents •\o eoor�liu.te the work or tbe ao-called norul depar\mnta vltb 
that ot the aoclel achool ed .tee ftrl& • • •• l6 butpered the errect1 n­
ness ot the laborato17 aehoola •• late aa the mid·l9SO' •· To allavtate 
the burden Oil the laboratory echool1 and inetnc\ora with hope ot 
iBlproving the teacher training p�1 the � ot R•gente in l9k6 
inlpleaented • pPOgraa to build new laboratory tacll1tiea.37 
J4Ibid., p. 186. 
-
3Swtac<XU11n CCllld.aaion on Improvement � tlMt Educational System, 
The Problea ot Teacher Training 1n W1econa1n (Madiaon1 State Dtput•nt, 
!'§Ii8), P• 183. 
-
)6Pa\Hr1 22• !!!_., P• 18). 
37Th.e Council ot the Deana of Education and Direetora of 
Laborat.017 School.a, R•l•• and 1une\1ona ot Laborat.& Schoolar A Re�rt 
i2 ib!_ C2C!91l 91. Pri•14en�(W1acona!n �ate unlver11�i 87etea1"'"'J.96 , 
Ap�erili.X 1 P• � 
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&xpanding 81U'OllMnta in the teacher education programe in 
'W1econe1n as in the nation in the aid-l9SO•a raiaed the n"d tor increased 
cooperation with thl public aabool• to pro'ri.de tor student-teaehing 
expvienoea. During thi• tiM of change the role and function or the 
W1scon•1n laborato17 echoola 1n the teacher education progrui vu 
questioned. In 19!>9, Governor Helaon directed the Coordinating Coad.ttee 
for Higher &ducation (CCHE) to review tne laboratory achool' • role.38 
The CCHE reported later the sue year the Wisconsin laboratory acbool• 
�are abaolute}7 ea•ential for an effective teacher training progra.a,wl9 
1.e., tor tbe pertoraing or educational research, experiaentation and 
demonstration of succe•atul pra.c,ices.4° 
At present a number or Wiaconsin laboratory acboola have reduced 
or eliminated the opportunity tor pre•sorvice teacbera to atudent teach 
in the laboratory school classrooma. Instead, Wiaconain laboratory 
schools bav. placed greater e11phasia, prior to the pre-aerTice teacher'• 
final year, on obaerTation and participation in the laboratory school 
claeal"Ocaa. Very little basic research is conducted in ll'lOSt Wieconain 
laboratory school.a, however inetruct ors have increued experimentation 
with method• or techniques or instruction baaed on innovations researched 
elsewhere which are disseminated to pre-service and in-serrt.ce teachers.41 
38Ib1d., Section n, p. 8. -
39Ibid., Appendix I, p. 1. -
hOibid., Appendix I, p. l. -
41Ib1d., S.etion I I I, t>• lS. 
Wi·tb continued effort. to ident.1£y the changing needs Gf pre .. 
seM'ice and in-aer'rl.ce teachers, the pos1�1Gn of the Wiaconain 
laboratory school in \he to,al teacher education program should remain 
paramount. 
C�PTER III 
A CRITICAL SURVEY' 0F SELECTED CURRICULUM PRACfICES OF SOCIAL SCIE�lCE 
PROOBAMS IN UNIVERSITY LABOO.A.TCllY SCHOOLS IN THE STATE OF WISC�SDf 
Laboratory acbool 1ocial ac ienae iae\nc\on are an in\•cral part , 
ae are other laborato17 aellool peraonnel, of the total teaeher edueatton 
proll'Ul• The opportuitiea prori.decl fer pre-aer'f'iee and 1n-..rn.ee 
teacher• to obsene aad p&nicip•'• frffl.7 in the labora,017 ecbool 
social aeieace aet1Yit.1ee, enlaa c:e tb9ir perspeotiw in 'be appllca'\ion 
or tbeoreiieal bypotheeea to practical •ituationa. 
Knowledge of the functions per!ol'Md by university laborat017 
school social science instructors is 1.J&lportant in eftluating tbe 
services provided for the parent 1nnitut.1on, end particularly", the pre• 
�er'ri.ce and in·••rvice teaehera. A continual appraisal of ibe f'wl�iona 
o! the laboratoey aohool social aci&nce program ie necessary to meet 
the changing need• ot todayts public social acienoe teacher. 
I. THI QUISTICIUllIRI RESULTS 
Thia atady wae made to report the tlndinga of a aurve7 o f  the 
selected curl'ieallilDl praetieee ot soeial sci ence progr... in \he eight 
Wisconsi n Stat• tJn1veraity laboratory schools in order to• (1) eri\1cally 
evaluate the kinda of experlencea and aerviees l aboratol")" achools' social 
acience inatl'\lcton provide ror the pre-eernce and in-aerrtce teachers; 
and to (2) ueertain the aaount o! inter-d.epar\mn,al and inter-laboratory 
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school• co operation and coort!ination. 
InfOl'llation tor th1a study was ob\ained � the queationna1�. 
On May l• 1968, seventy..fi'Ve quee'\icmnaU..s were distributed to Wiaconsin 
State t1ni"9reit7 laboratory echool eoe1al seience ina\rueton, md on 
June 1, 1968, sixty quee,ionnairea vere returned vtd.eb repreaented a aua 
total or 80.8 per eem reapcnae. The eight Wiscooein State tJniveraity 
laboratory ecboole vbicb participated and responded to the que8'\1onna 1re 
are located in �be following CQIUl\unitie•t Eau ClaireJ La Croa•t 
OehkoehJ Pla\te'Yill•J Rtwr Pall•J Steftns PointJ S.periOt"J and 
Whitevater. 
Pre·seniee responsibilities. !he instru.ct.1on of social science 
mtttho&I appears to be o! minor significance in the responsibilities ot 
the social science laboratory school instructors. ?be study shova \ha\ 
20 per cent of thoee reporting are charged with thia dut7. Of' those 
i ndica\1ng tbe teaching of socia l �cience methods courses• 75 per cent 
taught onl7 one course per rear. Ther. was an average enroU..nt of 
thiMT-a•ftn 1tudent1 in theae claasea. In but one ca•• did an 
ins\ruetor \each three social •cience methods couraea per year. Of 
thoee responding, SS per cent did not atteapt to evaluate the etfective­
neee of t.h• laboratory sehoole' social science •'bode program, although 
17 per cent thouaht it "1a11etactory," 7 per cent •h1ghl7 effective,� 
but aignUicantl.71 21 per cent considered it "inet.fectiw." 
The high inTolveaent in obs•�tion and participation supervision 
by aoeial aeience labora\ol')" school instructors tends to fellow the 
21 
pattern reported by cupu.a achoola natioually (see Chapter II, pqe 
13, paragraph 2). Siz\7-one per cent of the social acience instructors 
reported auperY1.ain1 pre-eervice teachers in observation and partici­
pation experience . • The. •�race ot twenty-eight observa\1on-part1c1-
patioa atudenta per tera, vitb a llinillWI required 1nYOlY8919D\ ot 
nineted hou-a per \era, •••• unrealistically nigh. BoweTer, 7 per 
cent o! 'be ina\ruct.ora reportiag indicated that in the au to,ala 
repor\ed, un7 pre•aenice \eacbera, especially freshmen and aophcaorea, 
bad,no minlawR hour requil'elleat. In the latter case, ooaerYation and 
participa\ion experienc:ea occ�rred ae a partial tul!ill.ment of wniYersi�y 
olaaa requiJ"eMl n\a. Fori7•tvo per cent of the responden\a rated the 
social 1cience obaeJ"Yation . and participation portion of their pro,r1Jn 
aa "••tiaf&ctOl"J"," 17 per cent "highly e!teetiw," and only e per cent 
felt their prograa to be "ineffectift. •• One-third of \be instructors 
did not respond to •bu enlua\ion. 
Fif\7 per cent or the laboratory school social science instructors 
indicated that they supeMi•ed student-teachers. or the total reporting, 
9) per cent supervised the student-teachers in the laboratory acbool 
claearooa, while 7 per cent supervised student·t�achers in ott-canipua 
situations. Th• higb percentage or r�eponsee to student-teacher 
supeMiai on, whether on-cupus or off-eU1pus, ie surprising. The trend 
nationall.7 (aee Chapier II, page 12, paragraph 2) and supposedly in 
Wiaoonain (•ff Lbapter II, page 17, paragraph 2) haa been for greater 
•utilisation of public schools in student-teacher placeaent ," with a 
shitting in rele toward iacreued use of the labora�ory acbool tor 
obael"'t'ation, pa�ici�tion and demonstration purpoees .  
'fhe &Yet"age IUpeni.8100 Of 89ftn aiudent•teachera per 78&1" 
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( maxiJma) vaa rep'. 1-t.t by \he laboratory acboel social eclence 
instruetot11, whieh le in the author• 11 opiniaa, a considerable workload .. 
Only one 9ffial aeience instructor imvol'ftd i!l ott-cupue npet"'ft•icm 
exc�ed this &ftre.ge. The iMtructor superrl•ed an avttftl• of thirty 
student•teaeben per yea!" b\lt the .fact aust be taken into conaldera,ian 
that this was 'be individual'• major contribution to the labon\017 
school's social a-eienee pro�ram. tn either cue ,  on-ou.pua or oft• 
eampus, the d11ra\ion ot atudent-teacher aupel'Tl.sion averaged nine veekS'o 
In evaluation of tbe social acience stndent-teaeher prograa in which 
uni�nity laboratory 1cbool instructora wre in'n)lYed, 37 per cent 
indicated tha\ �heir progrU\ was "satiafactory-1 .. 12 per cent "highl.7 
etrecti-nt,• 8 per cent •tnetfective," a.nd h.) per cent gaw "no naponn.• 
In-aer�ce re1poneibilities. The opponunity to e«>l"dinate the 
universities• labQratory school social science pregr&lllS with those of 
the area public school• prog.rains to provide ma.ximurG aerrtcee .tor in-­
service teachers, does not seem to be hampered by the lack of consultation 
time anilable to laboratory school social science instructor•. Sixty• 
four per cent or tbe respondents were a'f&ilable to meet and d1scW1a 
relennt •tten with area in-service teachers. Howeftr, only 1) per 
c:ent ot the laborato17 school social science inatl"'Uctors bad tb.e 
opportunity t o  viait social science claseroou in the public 1chools 
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within the service area of the 1ns\itut.ion. The fut that 80 per cent 
ot tbe laboratory •cbool secial science inatruotars vere unable to vi•it 
area 1chool•• T9t indicated their villingneea and availability tor 
con•ult.ation SM•· eont.radictol"1• Thi a paradox m1q 'be explained b7 the 
need ot tbe laboratol"7 actlool social ao1ence innJ"\lctor t.o be preHn' 
•• a aupeniaor or ia 'he capaeit7 of a naource pereoo for nude'\• 
engaged in aead•1• pursuits amd a\ill be a'f&ilaOle to canter vi\ftin tbe 
laboratory school. Thie •upPoai,101l ia givwn support in tba' 47 per 
oent of the re•ponO.nt• connl\ed wi'b area in .... ervtce teachers vbo 
Yieited the laboratory school. Tbe larger number of area in-aerrl.ce 
teachers v11i\1ng the laboratory school are perbap• attributed to the 
granting by loeal school dietrt.ct• ot a "..Uitatton da,4' to \heir 
pereonnel. A ree1proaal rlatt. could ••rve to open wider cbannela o£ 
conaunlcation and eventual coordination ot social ecience prograu. It 
should be noted tha� only J6 per cen\ or the rui\a bT ln-Hrrtce 
teach•ra reault.ed froa a formal 1nn,a\1oa exteaded 07 the laboratory 
1obool directors. Thia 11111••'• an ob'1.0Ga need for inereaaed public 
relationa, not �Illy on tbe directOI"' • pan. bllt the aocial. aolftoe 
laborato17 school ina.\ruc'\ors u •ll. In •ftnl irwtueea, in41ndu.al 
reepondenta indicated taking the initiative to �rfora beaefieial 
•eM'ice• tor 'ihe in•aervice teacben, e.g. , off ... c•pu• deaoutrations , 
concept 1n\erpr9'at1on, and vorkabep ,.nlci"\loo. hnher evidence 
of the lal>oratery school social •eience iannctor1 • avareneaa of \be 
need tor incn .. ed cooperation wi\h area ln.eerriee teacben is tbeir 
willingn••• to naluate tbe in-service portion cf the program u 
relativel7 •tnetfectiv•" (27 per cent) , and only )O per cent coneidered 
1 t " aa\i•fac:t017." None of the reapoadent• believed tbe in•ee."1.ce 
prograa to be "h�hl7 effective• and hJ per cen\ made no judg•.n' at all. 
There WU a detin:lie lack of participat.ion by laboratOFT achool 
social aeienee laatruetora in social ecience institt.dea or vorksbope 
tor 1n-ae"1ce teacbera. The expeC'\ed leadership ot \ha l&ooratol'7 
school social eoience inetructors did !lot aaterialli• and 1• questionable 
when only 15 per eent ot the respondent• indicated in..-olve111ent in ill• 
serrlce prognu. Although only a limited uumber ot vorkahopa or 
institutes are aY&ilable annu.all.7, 1n 1967·1968, tb.e public •choola 
h09ted 6T per ceat of the awn total reported. There 11 reaaon \o 
beliew that the �iaconein State l>epart•nt of Public Inatruction an4 
rela'\ed public serTice orean1.aation1 contributed to the •ucceee ot tba 
innitu\ff ud vorubopa h08ted by public scboola. Coordinaticm ot si1n­
ilar undertakinc• be•veen the Wiaconain S'\ate Depart•nt of Public 
Innnnicm end aentee organisa\iona vi\h the uniftrei\y labonloey 
school eocial ecience l)rogna could provide the tn-aervice teacher. and 
labora\ory sehool loci.al science ina,ruetOI' valuable assistance and 
further open the doors of CCl'lllunication. The etfectivenee8 of the 
laboratory school• e social science progrUl to participat.e in or ho.t 
workshops and institutes for the in•aen1.c• teachers gained "no response" 
tram S4 per cent of the respondente. irw.nt7-11x per cent considered the 
program " inetreetift, "  while 10 per cent thought the prograa to be 
" satia!actoey," and the remaining 10 per cent state "highly e.tfeetive ." 
tS 
A .....,, ) per cent or the respondent• tndieattKS that area 1a­
eernce \e......_ nci••tM neftd tor a aooial act.em:• lneti iute er werk­
ahop. !b ... _.. n �una by in•eenice tea.chen ter aald.etanoe trm 
the labora'-r Mb.ool social 1oience in1\nctors \o ald in t.be lapluen ... 
\atlon ot ba\A\d•• er vol'kahopa hoe\ed in area public •cboola. atq 
one in-......._ uaehn tntoraallT requea\ed �- l.a�•to17 achool to 
hoet a •od.el 1.S.eoee 1nattiute or workabop and iao 1oquir1ea were in 
reaponee '• t--1 lwaquirtee 'by \he l•bor'a\017 school d1Ne,on. The .. 
tir:ure• ,..,..._,. •be\antiate 'be ne•d to Nnd the eoaninlca,1on break­
down, e\ '-'ti ..... 
Tbe data --.cl !.) per ceat or the re1p«td9n�• ued 'fari ou 
deYlcee tor dte...iaat.ion or 1octal ecienee lntol'll&tion to ln•aenie• 
teacbara. ""-- clnt•••• JS- ftble\npa, 16-i ttl.lla, paaphle\a, and 
'broctmrn, wn ••cl aparingly. One-thil"d ot ih• l"eepondente 1hdlc.d1na 
use ot ded ... tor dleaatnat1on, primarily ued Tideo tapee, JS• 
•lide1 , ftlTlwla pi«I••• and newale\ten. Wi'b gna\er deuad• placed 
on the labol'a'\of'7 aebool aodal •clence ina'ru.C'\or•, \he incr•alled 
Nliance •• aut ... .t.--1 Mdia aq facilik\e lD tt.ir' aee4 \o d11Maluu 
pel'\inea\ 11,.,.. ,.. to \be 111-1errlce tnebera. 
I11t•r-d!nr"••\al eoordin•t:icm. The effRt1veneae of any 
acadendc 1netttui1on or progru depend• cm Ula cledica'\ion and coopera\ion 
o! t.he m•bership. 'T'o aecertain the entmt of eeoperation and coo:rdi• 
nation existing between lat>oratoey 1cbool aoci.al •cienc• ine·truct.cre, on 
a.n inter-depal'tmental ba1i1, the :o.epondents wre ulced to indicate th• 
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regularity of their intei--departrnental Jneotings. Of the 97 p&r cent 
responding to the question, JO per cent eai� inter-departtnen'al planning 
did take place and an alarming 67 per cent indicated no inter-departn-.ental 
planning occU.tTe� 'ln a regular baeis. Whenever inte1 ...... d � �" ... :r-tmental 
olanning took place, leis than half' of the meetings (41 per cent) vere 
regularly scheduled on a weekly or aonthl.y buts. The remain1.ng 
meetings occurred , "u needed," "when necessary or need shown," 
•eporad1call7," "inb"equentl.y," •no 1et tinie , •  and when tt ne" 1noova\ioo• 
are BUEJgeeted." Certainly regularl7 scheduling of meetinga, even on an 
annual baai1, would help to giTe positive direction to the laborat.OJ"1' 
school social science curriculWll and staff. Numeroua m�etin1• doea not 
neceesaril;y mean that positift results are the norm, but •regulari tyf' 
does au�geet co1111nmication and coordination ot effort . The inter­
departinent planntng program f'or 1967-1968 was considered tt ineff'•cti ve" 
by 37 per cent of the rw11pondent1 and • aatiataetorT' b7 2$ per cent. 
Only J per cent expressed •btghly ettective, "  and JS per cent gave nno 
resJ>l)ft•e. • 
.llthoa.gh a high percentage of the respondents indicated there wu 
little inter-depart�ent planning, the uee o! the Wisconsin Stata 
Departaent or Pllblic Instruction Curriculum Guide b7 74 per cent ot the 
laboratory school social ecience instructors indicates thl' t. a degree c.>f 
uni.tora1t7 1n the laboratory sclloola' social science C\lrric:ulums may 
exiet. The reaa.ining 23 per cent who reacted negatifflT speci!ied, 
"other• guides were in uee. Some of the guides used included, Science 
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Research Associ.ates, Inc. (SRA )  materials, lator&·Lor1 achool cw-riculu 
guides developed by inter-department social sci�nce ins t1�c\or11 and 
g1lide3 established by university committees in cooperation witil JR.A .• 
Inter-laborat217 school coordination. Th• lack of eoordinatioo 
in the Wisconain $tat• laboratory school social science programe 1• 
greates� at the inter-laboratory ach<>ol level .  The duplication of 
effort , without even the adn.ntage ot ctDparative analyeia , and the loaa 
et ti•• energy and money are probable negati ve  reaults occurring 
because ot poor linea o! eommmication. Correapo:ndence regarding 
exchange of idea.a, research { on-going or propoaed) , and coordination of 
progra11.1, in eseence, i• non-existent. 
Ninety-one per cent of the laboratory school soc:ial science 
instructors in the �v·iaconain State University ayst.e• DO Na.I' corre•pond 
- -
regularly vitb colleagu.ea in like posi,iona. Only $ per cent of the 
respondents reported corresponding or receiving c�1pondence relat1.-e 
to existing or proposed social •cience projects or programs, and only 
5 per cent indicated attending aeetings whereby the exchange of 
info!"lllatic>n concerning their projects or progrua were diacuaaed. Ewn 
though 48 per cent of the reapondente did not evaluate the 1967-1968 
inter-laboratory school social scienee plan ning program, a sense of 
disaat1sfact1on is indicated in that 47 per cent et those who responded 
believe the program to be •tnettective ." Only S per cent were satisfied 
with the progrmn. 
A possible solution to this comnunication gap at this level could 
be the deYelopmen\ and design ot a newsletter for Wiaconain State 
Un1wra1t.y laboratory 1obool social science depart•nta. Eighty per 
cent of the reapondents recomaended the circulat.ioa of the augeat.ed 
publicatlon and ODl.7 7 per oeni di•aented. 
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Ii-annul JNblica•ion ot tbe nevalettv rece1wd 4S per cent 
appronlj qur\erq, J? per cen\J and anmaall.7t 17 per cen• . Sewnl 
indirtchlaa nqu\ed \Ile JKlbli�ion ot a n-lett.u b7 each laborato17 
aebool and \o inolwte, " curriculua ianovatiou, •21>•ri.Mnt1 and reHerCh" 
• • •  at • • •  •all le-nla, elaen•ary to vni wraitT•" C.e Wiaconaio 
State laborato17 aebool 1• already publiahing a newsletter. Pu}.)lication 
ie planned to continue beeau.. of tavora�le reaction• !ram in•eervice 
teachers. Minor adverse reaction to the proposal vaa receiTed as well, 
based on tbe jutUication, " •  • •  there i• enoagll t o  do tor tt.. clua­
re• t.eactutr alr•a4T • • •  • The nggeation to aeeure tbe Mrdeea of 
"n•c••e&IT clerical help• to pertom tu pertanet017 taak• wnld 
elillinate addi\io-1 borden to the inetruo\or. 
I\ ia agreed by tb• •jortty \ha\ a eocial aeinoe publication, 
to 1rtfol'll periodlcalq all participant.a in the pveui\ ot excelleaoe 1n 
1oeial aci•DC• innnnion, could be a ca\alJ'at. fer t.be •ed•d 
cooperation and coardiaation at all leftla ot iaatncti• in 'b• State 
ot Wiecooain labera\or,.- and publie acboela. 
CHAPTER J.V 
SOMMA RY, CCJICLOSI�S AND REC�"HDlTICliS 
Tbe parpon ot 'hia etlld7 vas to deteniine aad uitical.17 
e.aluaie the serYicee Wieconein State University laboratory school 
social aoienoe inatrunare pronde tor pre•Nnic• md in-t1e"1c• 
teaober1, u wll u the extent of eooperatioa aGd coordination ot 
aocial science pro1raM •xi.sting at the inter-departmental and inter­
laboratoey school leftla in the eilht Wiaoonain Stat.• Uninnit7 
laboratory achoela. 
!. SUMMAR Y  
A queetionnaire waa used to obtain intormation which would be 
relevant to the laboratory achoola' social scienee instructors ' pre­
aervice and ln·••l"Tic• reepone1b1lit1ea, and the w&JIS in vhiob coopera­
tion and coordinatiora ot \be social scienc• pr'Ograaa at \be int.er­
departJMnal and 1o•er-laboratoJ7 aohool lewla are coadlleted. 
The tindhl• ot •h• atudy indicated tha'\ tbe Wi•coaain S�ate 
University labal"ator:r achool 1natl'Uctora provide a wide Yarie\7 ot 
experience• tor tbe pre..eenice teachen but verr few Mnioe• for area 
in-service teacben. The Wisconain laboratory school ins\ructora, in 
general, e\a\ecl \ha\ Uw inter ... depart•otal oooperation and coordination 
in the planniq of laboratory •chool social acience progrus vas 
primarily 1.pon,aaeou in aatve and almost non-ex11tent at the inter-
.)0 
laboratory school leYel. Honwr, there wu general agree119'lt among 
the :responden'a tor the need to haw increaaed cooperation and coordina­
tion lllith re�lft colleagues, and pre-serrtce and 1n-sel""Yice teachers 
to enhance the ettectiftnese of the State at WiecCJaeln' •  •ocial ecieace 
progruis. 
The au\bar bel1e'f8a it would be dittieul\ to e•aluate \he 
1liscone1n State 11111 ftreity laboratory school social science instructor• • 
contribution to \he total teacher education program baaed only co the 
findings ot th:l• nudy. It ie hoped, howeftr1 th.is 1n-.eat1gation will 
aesiat in the .r.r\her a•eeell!lleftt ot the Wteconsin S\ate Universl\y 
laboratory scbeel eocial ecience prograa.•1 ettectivenese, or the laek 
thereof'. 
II. CCJlCLUSICtiS 
The toll•nc conclualons, relat1w to the socS.al •cience 
instructors at tlle eight Wisconsin State Univttrait7 laboratory aeboola 
during 1967-1'68, oan be drawn .from tbi• 8'11q1 
1. Inatrtaction of eocial science method• 1• a ainor function of 
the labora'ory aehool social science inatruc\ora. 
2. ?rondlng •ooial science obaervation and participation 
experletioe• tor pre-aer'dce teachers is a priury tunotion ot' 
laborator,r school 90eial science tutruetore. 
). Superndaa ct 80C1al 8Cienoe nwtea\-.teachen la the 
laboratory 1chool is a prim&?7' reaponaibili\7 of the 
labont017 school eodal acbmce instructon. 
)1 
4. Lack ot coordination and cooperation with in-service teachers 
can be attributed to lii\le "frsee tiu11 be700d the laborator"7 
school social science elasaroom, 1. e . ,  "free t1J1e" is to be 
interpreffd u the release frs d11i1ea enablina 'he social 
science in.tractor an opportunity for otf-oaapue v1a1ta\ion 
ot iD·••l"Yic• teacher• to diacu.a.1, plan and coordinate 
acadelnie programs, and to participate in oft-campus demonetra­
tione, institutes or workshops. 
5. In-service teachers• requests for assistance in th• implemen­
tation or, or tor the laborator:y echool to boat, aocial 
acienoe vorkahopa or institutes are very limited in nlllllber. 
6. Greater effort 11 a .. ded on the pan or the labora\oey achool 
director and social aeience instructors to diaa.eminate 
pertinent information to the 1n .. eniee teacher cained �hrough 
laboratory achool research, expert.-.ntaticm .ad application 
of innofttions. 
7. Audio-visual media a.re used 1paringly tor d.111emination of 
aocial science research data and literature. 
8. Inter-dep&riment planning ot social science programa are cot 
regularlJ' scheduled. Meeting• are primarily 1pontaneoua 
naulte ot da7 \o dq deaa.nds. 
9. U•• ot the Wiaconai.D State DaparU.nt of Public 1Da\:ruct1on 
Cvrriculum Guide, •A Conceptual Pruework tor the Socia.l 
Studtea,• ia tbe principle guide QSed in laboratory school 
social science prograu. 
10. CODm.unication, coordination and cooperation of inter­
laboratOJ"y school social eeienee program planning la 
e11entiall7 non-exiatant. 
)2 
11. De�lOJaeD\ ot a laborato17 school Social Selenoe Nevaletter 
is recommended for inter-exchange of intonnation and more 
effective utilization or coordination ot social science 
programs. 
III . RECClfKltNDATictlS 
Based on the !1.ndings or this questionnaire study. the following 
recommendations see justified . 
The Wisconsin State University laboratol"T school social science 
instructors and adJninistrators should i 
1. Define the role and !unction of the social science program 
in the total educ�tion of pre�sarvi.ce teacners. 
2 .  Define the role and !'Unction or the s ocial •cience progru. 
in the total education ot in-service teachers. 
3. Develop e fr&Mvor\c for the implementation of the recorr..-nded 
role and funct ion of the social science progr•JSW • 
4 .  Regularly �chedule inter-rlepartsnental meeting• to open 
channels of communication, coordination and cooperation far 
establishing continuity in the aocial science prograa. 
5. E stablish an inter-laboratory 1cbool organis.at1on to 
coordinate the social science prograas .  
6. Annually publish a laboratory school Social Science �ews­
letter for the inter-exchange of infonllation for more 
effective utilization and coordination with State ot 
Wiscon1in Pu�lic School social science progr ...  
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APPErfDil 
A 'PPEND II ! 
IEfTER ACCCJltP.A.ffiJID QUFSTICJllAIRI 
The ncloaed quee•ioana1re 1• a rttal part ot a aurny 
or curricula practice• o1 eoclal aoience progrmna in wiaconain 
State University labor&\01"7 achoola. I would greatly appreciate 
your taking a t .. minu\ea from 70llJ" al.Jiead7 bu1y 1cb9dule to 
�elp with thi• project . 
In reapond1ng to the it•• on tihe quea\ionaaire, pleue 
nport only what occurred during the academic 19ar 1967-1968. 
I! you taught in a self-contained elaaeroasi.1 please relate 
answ�rs specitically to the social acienee progrD. 
Ro attempt will be made to e't'&lu.te 1ncH. Tidual prao,icea 
and )I-our replies will be treated aa contiden\ial 1nfozwation. 
'1?,nclosed 1� a $elf-addressed, stamped envelope ror your 
convenience. 
Thank you tor ]'OUr cooperation. 
A PPErmrx B 
Ctr��TI<JUUIRE TO WISCOOSIN STATK Ull IVMSITY 
LABORATCJlY SCHOOL SOCIAL SCIENCE INSTRUCTOOS 
I. Availabilit7 ot Wiscon•in S\ate Uniftni'T Laborat017 Schools u 
Social Science Observation-Participation* Centers in Academic tear 
1967-1968. 
l. Did you teach a sooial ec1ence methoda 
courae(a) to university students ? Yea No - -
a .  Nuaber of uniTeraity students you taught 
in social science aetboda oottr8e(a}? 
b .  81Ulber or 1oclal science method• courau 
you. taught? 
c .  The 1'67-1966 social science •thoda courae(a) 
appear to be s  Pleau indicate •x•. 
-
-
ineffective eatiatacto17. highl7 effective - - -
2.  Did 7ov aupenise obaenation•participa\ion experiencea 
ror teacher education students 1n your claaaroom7 
Yea No - -
a. A.erac• nua'ber ot ob1enat.ian-part1c1pat1on 
e\\ldente per ten? 
b. MlDi.111111 total obeerTation-partic1pat1on 
hou.ra requ1 red ot eacb student? 
c .  The 1967-1968 ob••natioa-partidpatioo progna 
appear• to have bee1 u  Please indicate "l". 
-
-
inettecti"fe •att..tactory highly ettective - - -
*A unlverait.y teacher education atudent • '  inYolftaent in el.a.ee­
rom actiTitiea under eupernaion of reepecti.,. 1.utructor. InYOlveinent 
may include usining or l-9 student• with stlJdie1 , preparation ot dia• 
pl.aye, observing group interaction• or caae studies ot apecitic 
indi't'i.duala, etc. 
). Did J'OU supervise social science atud•nt 
teachen? 
a. fJid you supervise social science student 
teachers in the universit7 labora\or;r 
1cbool? 
b. Did 70u supervise aoc1al science student 
Yea No - -
tea No - -
teachers in surrounding cGm1mllii7 achoola? tea Wo - -
c. MaxiJrmJn nU11ber- of social acience student 
teachers you supervised? 
d. Minilm.Ja number ot aocial acience etlldent 
teachers you superTiaed? 
•. Du.ration of aoc:lal aoience student teacher 
1nperience required? 
t. The 1967-1968 social a ci.aoe atudent teaober 
-
Weelcs -
progrU1 appeared to bei Pleaae indicate " I " .  
ineffective___ sat1sfaetory___ highly effective__,, 
Bo In-$ervice Responsibilities. 
l. Were Y"• anilable to di•euea • •••' with 
social science teachers in th4t •'11"1"•nding 
canrnunitiee? 
2.  Did yo.u visit eocial science elaaarCXllla in 
the SUJTOlUlding CCIJlm\Ulitie1? 
J. Did aocial science ieac:hen t..- •Ul'TO•dinc 
ocm&!l!urd.\1ea visit the untffnlty labara\or:r 
school to observe and discuss your social 
science program? 
a .  Visitatt on was response to tonial 
1n"'li\•tion extended by universit7 
laboratory school direcnor? 
b. Visitation was epontaneCIQ.s and informal? 
c. Specify otheJ' i 
Yee No - -
Yee Ho - -
Yea No - -
Yes No - -
Yea No - -
d. The 1967-1968 cmnmnity assistance social ecieneo 
program appears to be 1 Please indi cate ".X!t . 
ineffective aatisfacto17 highly �frective 
__..., ._.._.. ............ 
4. Did you participate in a social acience inatit•ie 
or wOFkabop provided tor t.each•ra in surrounding 
C01UU1Di\ie17 I•• No 
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- -
a. Social science institute or workshop vaa 
hosted by university labora'\or;y school'/ 
b. Social science insti tute or workabop vu 
boe"ed by aurro•ading cammu.niv 1eheol1 
e .  Specify otheri 
d. The 1967-1968 social science in•titute or 
workshop prograa appears 'o be 1  Pl•••• 
indicate "I• • 
Yes No - -· 
Yea No - -
1aetfectiTe sat1stact·OJ"7 h.ighl;y effective - - -
S. Haft you recei••d inquiriea troa social 1e1ence 
teachers in surrounding ccmJ1Uniti•• !'9queat1ng 
ina\itutea or wo:rk1hope? 
a .  Inquil"1es Hqneat.ed univen1'7 laboratory 
school to host institutes or workshops? 
b. Inquiries requeated aer'rlcea of univerait7 
laboratory school peraannel \u aid in 
imple•ntation ot inetitu\ee o.r workabopa 
in nrrou.ndi ng eommnit7 school? 
c. Specity other: 
d. Inquiries were reaponae to teru.l 1nqair7 
oonducied by un1ver81ty laborato17 acbool 
cllrec,or? 
e. Inquiri•• were apontaneoua and in!orul? 
f. Speci.ty .others 
tee No - -
Yea No - -
Yes tto - -
Ie• No - -
Yea No - -
I• '?be 1967-1968 social aeienee public rela,ion.'! 
proeraa appeared to bea Pleue indicate (llx� . 
ineffective 1atisfact01"7 highly @ffecti� -. ........ . .......... 
6. Did you. ue �be following devices t'or diaaeminat.ion 
of social scien ce inforaat lon to teacher• in the 
eurrounding e011U11uni,iee? Pleaae indiGate ql". Yes No -
Video tape� JSmm slides___ JSmm. fil.l\strips � 
l6fta tilae Pampbleta �ieulwa guidtta - - -
1 .. 1letter Brochures - Specify other: 
II. Inter-Oepar\aent and Inter-Wisoonain Sta\• UD1Yere1ty Laboratory 
School Social Science Coordina\ion and Cooperat�on. 
A .  Inter•Depe.rtment Planning . 
1. Did yoa aeet with other social science teachers to 
diacusa or plan the university laborator;r school 
social science program, i.e. , current innovations, 
�copff and sequence, student. teacher policy, etc . ?  
Please indicate "X" . Yea No 
42 
- -
e 1-week� -- Monthly --
Specify others 
a. The 1967-1968 inter-department planning program 
appear• to have beena Ple ... indicate " X" .  
inef.fect i V'e aat u tactory highly e!!ecti ft 
._,_ ..__... ........ 
2 .  Did you ue \be Wisconmin St,at,e. :O.put•nt ot 
Public Inatruction Curricul- Guide in 7our 
eoetal science progrui? 
If available, please forward a syllabus o! your 
se�pe and sequence ror your grade level vi.th 
nt,um ot the que•tionoaire. 
B. Inter-Laboratory Pl.aMing . 
Yea No - -
l. 
2 .  
3. 
D1d you correspond with aoeiel science inatructora 
at other 'Wiacona1n S\ate Univereity laboratorr 
�chools CQ.'loerninc ex1a\in1 or proposed social 
science research projee\a or programs? Yea No - -
Did you reeeiTIJ information concerning exist1.ng 
or proposed !od.al science research projects or 
programs at other Wiaco nain State University 
laboratory schools ? 
Did you attend iiteetings at which social scieuce 
instructors troa Wiaconatn Sta\e Un1Yeraity 
laboratory schools exchanged infonnation con­
ceniing existing or proposed social aoience 
reeearcb projects or programs? Please explainr Yea No - -
Dates 
Location t 
Subjects d1scussed 1 
a .  The 1967-1968 inter-laboratory school planning 
program appeared to have been a Please indicate 'l� t" . 
ineffective satiatac:tol"T highly e.tfective - - -
would you reconnend the deTelopment of a social 
science nevaletter for the exchange of information 
concerning existing or proposed research projects, 
clu1r00111. innovations, etc. at Wisconsin State 
University laboratory 1chools ? Ies No 
'1uarterly: Di-annually Annual ly - - -
Specify others 
- -
I would like a summary o! the results of this study. Yes No - -
Names 
Institutions 
Com.1Dl!lnt s i  ( Obeervations relevant t o  this questionnaire 
and s<Kial science pre-ser'Yice or in-service 
programs at university laboratory achool.!I 
would be appreciated. ) 
